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J E S S I E ' S C H O ] C E . uneasi'y at the sufierer, and shook her hea.-I wiih abstractei atr her urcle's preparation for
Nay.' uotiher, iarber ns really bier,'seid Sar. his part of the performance. A black horse

'DDo trv to sleep a few minutes;' and lie disap- was brought forward and Jessie ran ta Liold the
A TALE FoUNDED pN FACu péared frot the caravan. bîijldi.

r am ined better,' 'aid the sufferer, ' bthli ' Bessie,' said the highwaym1n, arldressuig ithe
CHlAPTER t in b'ry and mand. Mary put he rosary and, animal as if it were huiman,-' B*s.e do your

Tire hcigl mccl ilmat la>' leieen Ptirole 1àlley cru ix to bis laps, and le kissed them. The part t night as we!l as Jessie did bers, and
van moved on, but angels gurided the wheels, and warrant the master won't be sorry le hired

and ita post totwn, Lad been thronged ail day b th e sirk mar felt n morion. He siared witi ris.'
travelling compeSies ai eqnetr.an ancrobatre pe-r-trmersho oipawted ofe qtran no b itea' er-e curprie when, an hour later, he awoke ipon a Bessia espre-ssed bPr romprebensîirn cf these

waomes, woig o nowe th slo ra ceno hea rd dclean lied, in a decent ldging-bouse. Nary words bv rnbbing ber head against Jesin 's

e mo g s. was ll by lis side ; ht wife was s.ekug ton- shruider, and she rceived an affectionate cares4

eThe wagons were loaded with goods for ria solatimn in a cup of tea ; Sam was out-he had from the bunds of ber htile f:iend.
fair. The night hald set mn. and nie psintig g o tha priest- 'ne The audience is impatient,' exclaimedt ih-
travellers burrid forward. Laie as il was, the CHAPTER il. thin man ; '1mow much i4ngsr are lhey to wait ?'

men Lad irany hours' wnrk before them, for each r Commg, master,' answered several voices
wraggon had to be carefully unîoaided, the gonds .The mornrng broke bright and clear, and pro fron th- further end of what. cerrnd a. a dress
unpackei and arranged on stalis bv day break. nised no untriendly shower ta damp thie spirits ing room. Tne thm min strode forward, and

Hungry and footsore, the chirdren clung ta and persons of the ernectant sight-seekers. insperted a group of cbaracters about no perfo:m
their parents, and eagerly iqumred ai every mile- Sialls of every size, and furnished with every the play of Dick Turpin, the Igehwayman.' -

stone if Iat were the las'. variety of etablus, wearables, îrinke'ts. and toys, After a careful scrutiny he expresd bis satisfac-
At midnight the town wae reached, the wagons were arranged in unbroken rows hrouîgh the nion bv ringing a smal hnad bell, which wlas

emptien, end children lard satelv to rest wii ' malengib of the pubc streets. heard by the aud-ence, and ane2vered w h in
them. A few houre' sleep and then a more rosi. N awas, with gaudy nanners floatng frao their patient shouts until the performance commencer).
some 'day, for the Iitle bleeding feet must dance canvas roofs, and wonderful painingç, advertis- Jessie appeared to have nu curiosùy about the
for bours ta le drscord of fie and drum. and mg sonderfulsighis withn, ' at the low charge scene then acting. SIre had seaeld herself in
the gaudy bals must be lined with coppers before of ara penny. a remrote corner, alt a shawl cove"ing her
the fair is silenced for <he nighit. D ners in every imaginable cosiume. anJ finery, and protecting lier fro ithe cold night

Far bebind the test, and labaring on that toril- glitermg with spangles, parading with pompous air whdich the canvas walls were unable to.stiut
some rond, is a soîntary van. Tne borse 1s led stride hlie ouside stage, while groups of gaping out.
by a oung man, woselef harten1 carres a an- aboys and girls stare upwards at them. She started witia surprise, not unmrised vith
tern, and whose naked feet carefully push aside As the day woie on, the noise and liumult fear, when, lookirg up, she encountered t4-e
anuy obstacle lying on le ground before it en- grew deafening, and the crowd mored in r,ne piercing gaze of the taIl thin man.
counters the slowly revolving 'wheel. His tears compact mass, until its furrher progress was ar. ' What are you crying for P' asked Ine mai.
fal fast and ieavly, and he urge' on (he pided rested by a 'ide spreadmg :circus. Tie canas ' Because my poor grandfather is ding, antd I
animal by agonized enrealies. ' Oa, B-ssie, on ; malI swelled out as if the inulitude corfined wan ta go to him,' answered Jessie
be'll die on the road ! Three miles, Bessie, and with were strugglhng for a larger supply of air ' Wh-re does your grandfather lire ?
you'll see te town yet afore mornmng. O:a, and space. This was the centre of attraction;f 'He lodges at No. 9, Queen's Court.
gently, Besrse, fot co fast as that,' rried lhe pour for unnvallei feats of borsemanshiïp wsere tliere Tf le dies, who wil take care of you?
youth, putting bis arm over the neck of the ani- acieved, and an infant acrobat, eight years oid ' Uncle Sam and Aunt Mary,' sobed poor
mal. tperformed such wonders on the tight-rope, tbat Jessie.

' For the love rt God, eiihn stop that mare il.was expected she would Lave the honor of a ' Te Dick Turpin your Uncle Sam T'n
or make her go gentiv,' cried a w-min, tbrusting ' Zrst appearance' before lier Majesty in a few ' Yes, sir
her head hilrough the 'sindow of the van.- laye. The 'rice of admission was six pence ; What do you do for a living when there are
'You're jolting out o tim the mliilife that ( so (he place was beld reserved, and considered no fairs ' again inqred the man.
left. Hear ghal n"w,' r.he crie't, a' a choking select fir lady and gentleman visitors. Tire iWe go about mr a van and sell r:ats Un.

cough (rom the sif(erer wiin made hier ii'iried stage wholnut furnished plety of amesement cle Sam las e grioder, and mend kettles and

I close the window. Thi-r ou'h .topped rite gratis, and it was beseigend all day by those who saucepans and such lke. Poor grandfather was
horse. and flue hims-Il o tae i n narih. were unale ta peîy the admission fee. Wilein,j always ato bad ta do anythng ; so he user ta

tPatier in Haaven P he crisd. ' don'r let mr le circular tiers over tiers of seats were filleul mmd tPie borse and van, and cook tire dnner.-

father die-he never meant ta o e-Ike this, wi;h witli wondering spectators. The galaxy of bu. Towofalks Cal us gipsies; hut w'e neyer telPs

neçer a vraver or a Ilessed ori said rivr him. man eyes glhstened andi moistened witi admira- fortune and gamble-never.'
Don't take hin fren us n the rnaid. Spare miration as they watched tIhe graceful movements ' Who laught you ta dance the rope?
him a lhttle longer. Spare iim till 'se get ta of a young chld, wsbae feet seemed scarcely to ' My por mother and father, afore they died.
towtourch the sandy floor of the arena, as she mroed I wias only five years old 'ben uhey let me.

'Sam,' ciedi the came wvoman, onaug the then ta a Irvely air, played by a youg man wh o ' Des vour Aunt Mary eser dcnce ?

door of the van, ' just tep iside, your father was concealied frm the audience. A thunder The chrid opeved lier eyes very ide, and an-
wants Yeu.' of applause greeted lier when, completing her swered, haif tindignanty, , j

Sam was on bis fret In an nstan( ; and naitting task, she gracelully curt'ned ta lier admirerS. A 'I should thmnk she dor"r. Sie says it's tlef
Le borse's nenk. said, ' Only a minute, Bessie ; man who acted the part of clhwn entered, and de tiPs trade, and she hates the siglit of shows
don't vou m oe for the life of you.' commencei arranging the tight rope, easornm .and fairs and sch like.'

Lying on a kind of ship's berth, at one end of bis business wirh saluies OFwit, that dret peais £ 0 a, does ste ?' sneered the thin man. ' This

the van, was a man about sixty years of age.- of laughiter trom te audience. The child slip- is a wonderful creature, (is aunt of yours. I

His head rested on the shoulder of a young a-. ped behind a curtaîn concealing the actors, and gusss sie aintc ver fond of you.
man, and his air of shning blackness mingled hurriedly whispered into the ear of a feroctous- A deafenrug shout of applause prevented
wil the long fair curls that tel in disorder from looking highwayman. Jessie's reply being heard, and the thin man left

the droopiog bead of bis nurse. His eys black 4 Uncle Sam, you play quicker than poor ber Io pee bthrough the Laie :n the curtaci-.

and glistening, were upturned ta her face, and grandfatber ; il makes mes bot ta keep up with Presently be returned, and placing himself in the t
his farched i ps labored ta erticulate words of a you-, same poition before ler, said,'
prayer wich sre wsas promptîng. 'l'il play slower this time, Jessie,' said t b ' A fine animal tiat of ours. How long bave t

Beneath the berth an orphan child as sleep- man, removing the faise beard Ie 'soire, and you had ber?

ieg; one and was idi ta a ragged pillow and kissing ber tenderly on the cheek. 1The mas- 'Uncle Sam hotight ber three years ga.-

clasped something attachedto a string round her ter' been talking <o me about you ; he sys Grandrfath-r says she is as god as a Chrstian. a

eck.b hel pay us double what we bargained for before 'Do you like daucing the rope ;

'Sam, come nearer,' said the fair girl, ' father the fair is over.' I do, and I do't,' mas Jessie's answer.
can't see you there.' '&Ias Aunt Mary come i linquired the child, The man askeî' an explanation, and sthe con- h

The young man stood by is wife's side, and whose countenance betrayed no sign of pleasure linued in ber artless fasiou: 'l do lrke ta dance s
took his father hand. at ber uncle' 'sords. the rope r:ien il brings grandtather lots of s

eSam,' gasiped the sufferer, 'I lavn't long to 'Nat yet, Jessie,' answsered the lhighwayman : money, because that pleases bm, and ire dan'th

stay with you ; we've led d wandering lfe, my ' she said she couldn't lease father tilt your get sick for want of good victuals, and granur h
boy, but Il'm movirg an for gooate tat. Sam granny went home. Here, take a drink afore can have her p-pe, and take a fei iings out ofl

-listen t ame. Pie 'een a tan of no relugron yon go back ;' and be offered ber somae dairk- paw tha she put n iwhen imes was bad ; andW
-I never knew what religion was before you looking lîquid ii a can. Bessie gets hay and beans, and such-like, winta

married Mary, here San,, you've been a good 'Na thank you,unele; I haven't time ;' and sh don' get when I a ainr't a dancing.'
and loving son to me, but I charge you afore the she bounded off, the audience greetig her reap- ' And what do yoi gel?
living God, ta be the best of husbands ta poor pearince with vociferous cheers. Oh, I get lotir of grandfather's kaises, andP
Mary, wo't O, Sam, won't you P The invisible kghwayman wsatched ber more. Uncle Sain buyr me a new frock sometimes.

'Heis a goad usband,' said bis wite ; ta bel- menie through a reat min the curiain, whie the ' Wel, go or. Why don Fou hke te dance l
ter never trnd the ground.' clown tenderly assisted ber ta reach the rope tie rope ?V

'Yer. But you frettied because Sam haies sretched high anI ltight above the ground.- Jesses countenance feil as She answerede

religion, and broke your rosary.' The broken The vialin, aftier a few preparatory scrapes, *1Becaube Aunt Mary says it's a bad, wicked a
osary was .meiided, and on the neck of the sick commenced a Sctclinsh air, and the child bounded life; and che says, tbough she loves me 'tîh b

Man. lorward to the centre of t le nope. Ail eyes ail her heart, she would rather I dropped doir h
' Fiaer,' cried the young man, £ on my bend- were riveted upon her, and ithe einjoyient of the dead than live and grow up a stage-dancer.- Y

ed knees I promise to be a better fellowI, rom audience grew with her performance, until ti And Aunt Mary is right, she added ; I know n
tbis time fo ward. i promise faithfully ta en ripened into enthuasm. she is right. .
courage Mary o o ta her chapel, an I wil A malt tti m.,n, wearing e Jerk moustache 'IHow do you know Esie is righ ?

buy ber anotber rosary to-morrow.' Mary put and a profusion of cutiry black har, peered forth ' Becau'e.' answered îLe child, lowering hem
ber hand on ber hi-bandi bead and silenrly tram bIrInd the r:urtain ; bis deep-set eyes 'sere vce, and her face glow*ing wih animation-
blessed him- fuI uîpan thre fairs-hike cld 'st uiense in- ' because my Aunt Mary is the best aman ini

e Sam, if i could ondy bear the bnvy ruad,' terest. When she fihied hertask he wnthdreW the world. My Ant Mary never did a bad
sighed the man, '6tind get ta town, M1ary would lis ead and a grimt mile played on his features tbing mu all er life. She's relgious, my Aunt
get a friand to belp A o dia as ought.' as ha lîstenedi t the sbouts and clapsoa lia t O :aryis s seered ha mac. 'Wat reI-.

Te r again, Sam,' whispredi Mary, ' he's mrin adience-J. i'si h ihamn sgo osseflo
latr nove; makre Becsie go gently. 1-lre, £ eldu, Jai'sat(L theiwyfrt s giMy urati falaris b ahh. W '-

givepar mtahi,' seadsea, uttd her lietae sae Lai- the are ber. aga Wi idoue, Jessie. îlthts mea, anti Uncle Seam, anti granu>y, anti ti
gopperainte> usadshad'.ndca e o ferar, I 'scb Ir.couald Lave seen you to- grandfaher-we're nothing. n

n oîa, vii70 ryt sep iisegl ani.', A deep sîgh falloweth lalst 'sortis.
<own the Ti ayou teoma so addirase giancedi t ears filled he ehîtd's eyes, and she watched ' Yes, you are something,' muttereti the an, c
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fxing bis keen eyes on ber nerted face. 'Yo grandfather lay, ishe slpped the ciinking coin
are something a man mght make bis fortune of if into lier uncle' Land. There Was no time for
he had he gumption ta take pains with the trai explanation; the man imas in a burry for bis [are,
mng of you. ari Mary was full of anxiety flir (lie poor Suf-

Jessie was 2elttng restlesp, fier the marn' Rrim ferer, Whol bai thought the ninutes tf ber ab-
smile and inaudible collurj'îy terriñed ber more sence long and tedious hlours.
than bis sarcasm and umnfeelhng wnrds. They enteredi their humble borne, and stood

I wish uncle woi'ld corne. I shouldike to b Ly the old man's dealb-bed. le was prepped
look at hum through hie peep bale. Please, ir: up with pillows, is wife supporting bis head oc
%xili 'FOU let. me pabss1lber arna. A larîgîri gmale crosseti Lis lace a':

I say littîe girl,' said ber tormentir, placing tthey entered ; bu! bis voice, as ie gare them
ber foot on the bench befnrp him, and thus pre- welcome, was faint and weak.
vecing the chîlirs escape, ' I know a genilemni Mary, wlat keptr yo so long, my dear

wbn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ýt wat jl illk Oi lywirbsïo adsuwoîîtidnoly waiî for Jessie. Sure.
chiiren. You're ni t more than seven, are yOu? y(sie chrdias flt beem on lime rope ail ti ese

J ilal lie eight cexbirth day. b inr h bee
Well, lIat means seven. You see, the gen-

tilemanî's hille girls are about nmne or ten. What ' Let me tell father,' sat Sam to Lis wiete
a tice littile pet you would le among them. You and takrg a chair, he sat by the bed.
kaow the youngest is always spoilt, dnn't you ? Mary commeaced to cook the mutchineeded

Je-ssie glanced uneasily at tie curtain, but supper, and Jessie insisted that she was flot to
marie no answer t the thin man. tiredI to Lelp ber.

Wel, yoir see' conlinuedt cFaereature,sriFather,' began Sam,' & never in ail ny [lk.
ing so lnrrrdly liat Jessiw turned pale wihl raw Jessie dance so ielI.'
frigit. ' thr gentleman voi)lbe kîder 'o yoij ' I lush P said <le siek man. %i have made
titan he i to his aLer litle uirls, and woild buy my pence with m gond Godito day, and T bave
yoi a splendid fot rock t diancei n, ail covered over made a true and failhftl promise to lim to do
with 'rimer arul eni and prerios stones. myn best to save thiat chill frain such a life as -

'Bt i çcu'duî't have to dance for gentleman's opening afore ber.
c inierruptedi JessP, whose keen intel- Jecsie clung ta ler i, lier îace bearîg
ligenîce suiepecIed sinoe trckerv. esi cju nryul surprbe r

' Look hiere, the gentleman's cbtdren lores h Si, as sure as l'mn1dyrng man, te stage
dancing more 'han suzar plum', and this gentil- ' rum ai sue coul amA a nth tg
man 'pends alhi s money to buy them prety will ruin that chibci,sOuIl and body.,
dresses and tlowers and fancy slippers, tilt <hey 1 She am't a cornmon cild,' said Sam ; '.ust
gel sa happy they dor.'t knom what ta do with look at 'irat sIte 'arnt to-niglt,--Ilie uister
therselres;' and tle thin man drew bimselfup, paid her that rauci;' and Sam laid the golrd on
and smrled bis peculiar smile downi upon Lis t einwad. y,Sau; il won't bu3'm>'con-
trembhtng auditor.

'1 arn afraid Fou want me ta be a ballet- sentI to let Ite ciii go once into any kd of
dancer? sighed Jesie.c play-mouse. I have iai gord advice, Sam.

•Well, my dear, have'yourane bjectionsjThe blessed priesit of Godi sowed me my duty
can a'sure youJ these Cariy chuidren' are (Le as clear as le light of day, and ibuans of

mnes, pretties, lhappiest, riosy-cheekiest atile that yellow coin wouiln't make me yield an inch.

g;rls you never did see. Wouldn't yo 1ke o Sam, our dymtg athers wordis t ray ithis night
ye along ih ibthei, my dear, eh ?, -, to keep that ild rom plays, theatres, ad

No, no, no. no,' cried poor Jesse, struggling ranmg-louses, and erery martal (lîg that
in his grasp ; 'Pil nev-r lenve Aunt Mary. I ec ubi harrm hler imrorta sout.'
will never be a ballet dancer ; Il die first.- ' Unpcle, sar iJsi, as ie piefr rhis spper-
Lsie mper loc ancme!'e plate before himo, ' rirandilather knAws wtvn%Loos me, shr, lorse me d e i be ; andi have you tnrgoItpn ishat liappened (i-
ing himceil Irom ! te back of Bhark miS anfr night ? VYn Iwouldn't let me go a-nigh thating limelftran fle bck f Elar 119 it an irgain 7se zng Jes'îe 'su h a violence thrat made lier r
stagger ; 'wbat's to o, master T Speak, 1us e ' yun w , J 'id S ; :
s-; 'what's <o do, eh , afier al, h- tmeant no iarn ; i( was for your

'He want'otue ta gn alon ithl him andi b a own good,- hpwanted ta r:se you higlier tliaa
bailet-dancer ; ac I sai ' No,' and be said you are.
SYes ;' and lie looked sa lierce, and ield me so 'Wîa ' .?exîaimmdN Mary, ' do or ucal a
thu ballet-dancer a tin raised above our Jewie.hit, nc m am.t Ohieecri ;ot.O d' seyoabkur Shane an you, San.'im, Une S ,Sam.to,str•p !fe erieked ; 4 rhe curse of an iniaiipy and a dying fatherUncle Sain, stop !,Pgi nriSin le10j o-

But il was to lane ; Sam' passion liad blinded gt On yo, Samn, the hoa'ir voit-'
hin, and lie struck 'sîtbout seeing the abject le • Oh, stop, Father,' crid Mary atnd Samutn a
aimed at. breathr. •Fathier,' saîid <lie huombled youthi,

'imd A a A r r t h ' don't curse me; 1 wil do as you bid me, antiDh Aint Mary ! Aint Mry ! crie l e cfir, Jessie shall go no more to s-sthe places. But
o Sam's wîe, wvho lad jus! enteret andt ruched! what we are to do wi!h er when you are gone,

orwardi to arres lite arm of hier husbandu. Tihe I dont know. l've tad a offer to-night from
r ma, tryiog la escapre the blow, had îThrown the master of the Circus hat almost turned my

her dant ; lte a.c waes unintentioal, brt hehead. le said, if we waould 'prentice Jessie tL
houghevatettrtoretreaanti as hdintg lim, lie would par us ten pound a year as long
omughri nliher ta reteat, as he had ler. I don't want Io take his offer ;
Sam, livid ns a crpse, raîsed bi wrfe u lis but I know, if the man don't get ber b fair

arms, while thIe group of actore d;spersedi o seek means, le% try ihal e can do y foui. Tessie
or restoratives for the injured woman. Jessie as won't le saCe with vs hen ynu are gane. ir
was speeciless wuit horror and grief, and set atiw
er aunt's feet, watching the pale face pillowed ing, and tie master a holding ber as if he'd fairly
o tenderly on Sam's shoulder. Je'ssie saw the got her, and we could never bave lier more.'
No timan reappear wîit a tumbter of hot negus in 'Lsten ta me,' said the dying man; ' lthe
is band. She saw bim beckon ta ler ater he good priest, who lias been with me nearly ail the
ad made c. sign with bis fiager that whaLbe helhl day, is very sad about our Jessie. I told hm al[
was for ber aunt ; sa she obeyed the sgu, and about er ; and shook h head, and said we was
vent to meat hîm. a-ruining lier for life. le said we mîrt strive

'iHod out your laft [tend irst,' saîd lie ti our hestI t spare the child, and let ber go taoan. scbol. I begged and prayed uf him ta put berman. compt, and e v i r in an orphanage,where she would learn ber aunt
laced on er palm. a is e .. 'sere and my religion, and be brought up as a respect-

Naw the rîgbt-there, dan't sp1 it,--and, ,abite servant. And the god priest said tere
ook here, tell your uncle I want bath your ber- was such a place not two miles froa bera, and
ices to-marrow night. There is a cab outside he would go and see what could be done there
whien you want la go. She's bot hurt ; she's forJeesie.
oly frigltened, that ail. Tell your uncle the What do you s'ay t that, Jessie ?'said Sam,
low fell on me ; ie never touched ber. Tell drawig ber towards him.

im l'il send the mare alter him-he can go with I don't know what to say, it moakes me feel
ou mn the cab. Mind ya come to-norrow so happy. r

igiht. Stop, what's your name - J The lid man sirPiched out is wrkaedi Wae
Jessi Brink.'essie eil on her knees by lus side, and sobbed
AndI their.' ont er thanks for ail Lis love and care for ber.
Sain and MAry Brink.' J ' iilfmk,' said Mary, ' por father ought to

A <li rigbt,' bsai the thn man ; and he went have some rest ; don't let him talkany more now,
to earen, ta ng the sentimental song wui but go and have your suppers quietly at the

was t camplete ithe evening enteralnment. table. l'Il have mine by-and by.'
CHAP-Rli. ta te bar places et te supper trole.sicked,

Sam tenderly embracedi bis wvife whien Lef ' It is Friday', Jessie,' wiepered Mary.
e-rrd fromu ber own lips <bat the blow lad not 'I know, aunt ; anti I Lad none ai uacle's
allen an her, andi Le hedi tears ni thiankfulnass dinner, only the pudding.'
hat he wsas sparedi aven <le invaoluntary' co- Then heraes a nice preca ai cbeese, sud a
micsion ai soeb an act. rasy' appie ; Lut say' jour grace first. Whlen

Jessie held lie fise bright guineas, anti as the 1you've dons suppar, go to bed very qumetly,.
ab stoppai! before (lie house wshere ber sick t' Aurnt, is it true i--I can't eat iu y11ou tel?


